
Control Based System
(Quick Setup Instructions)

1)  Move the power switch to ON (the siren will beep and flash), move the clear switch (switch 4) to OFF.

2)  Pull out the plastic tabs in all the detectors and the keypad.

3)  Control Unit: plug the power adapter into the wall socket, the control unit will beep and display set user   
 code (OK?) press √ then enter 4 digit code and press √. Set 2nd code Y/N will be displayed, choose Y/N  
 by using the ▲/▼ and pressing √. Reset code Next step will be displayed, press √ to go to the next step.

4)  Add Device (OK?) will be displayed, press √ and push button on * device to add will be displayed. Press  
 the push button on all the devices one by one and name the zones depending on personal preferences.  
 More devices Next step will be displayed use ▲ to scroll to Next step and press √.

5)  Add Siren(OK?) will be displayed On the siren: power switch to OFF, then switch 4 to OFF, switch 3 to   
 OFF, switch 2 to OFF, switch 1 to ON. Press the learn button a couple of times. Move the power switch to  
 ON (the siren will beep and flash), move switch 1 to OFF. Now press the Learn button on
 the siren (both LED 1 & 3 should flash), Press the √ on the control unit follow the on screen instructions,  
 you can add another siren or skip to the next step the ▲/▼ and pressing √.

6)  Set Tel. number for alert (OK?) will be displayed, press √ and enter the telephone number to send alarm   
 messages to, when complete press √, more numbers can be added using Yes/No. Reset number Next   
 step will be displayed. Using the ▲/▼ and √ go to the Next step.

7)  Rec. Name & Address 10sec. (OK?) will be displayed, press √ follow the on screen instructions to record  
 your name and address. Press √ when finished.

8)  Test Call? Will be displayed, (refer to page 9 in manual) and follow the on screen instructions to test. The  
 call can be terminated using 9 on the phone or press key on the unit to terminate the call. Follow the on   
 screen instructions to go to the next step using ▲/▼ and √.

9)  Set Date/Time (OK?) will be shown on the display press √ follow the on screen instructions to set both   
 date and time when finished use ▲/▼ and √ to go to the next step.

10) Test Device? Next step will be displayed, press √, to go to the next step. Setup
 Finished (OK?) press √. Now mount them at the desired places. 


